
the union as a secure pledge to the Canadians that their reli-
gion shal be inviolably preserved to them.

li. Lbat that section in the projected union-bill, runs thus.
And whereas by the said act L the Quebec Act) His Majes-

"ty's aubjects professing the religion of the church of Rome in
"the said province of Quebec, might hold and eujoy the free
"exercise of the said religion, subject te the King's supremacy,
"as in the said act mentioned, and that the clergy of the said
"lhurch might hold, receive, and enjoy their accustomed dues
<and rigbts, with respect ta such persons only ,as should pro.
Aleas the said religion; Be ui therefore further enacted and de-
clared, thia ncthing in this act contained, nor any act to be pas-
<sed by the said joint legislature, nor any regulation or other

'proceeding of the aid Legislative Council or Assembly, shail
*in any vise affect the free exercise of the religion of the
"church of Rome by lis Majesty's subjects professing the
"atme, within either of the said provinees, but the sanie may
"continue ta be exercised, and the clergy of the said church,
"and the several urates of each reipective parish of the said
"prouue of Lomer Canada, nom performmg the ckrical dulwes
Ithereof, or who shall hercafler, nth the approbation and con-

"sent of Hs Majesty. expressed an iuraing by the Governor, or
"person admmiermte the government of the saidprovince of
"Loier Canadafor the teme being, be thereto duty collated, ap-
"pointed, or inducied, may conntmue ta hold, receive, and enjoy,
"their accustomed dues and riglts, in as full and complete man-
"ner, ta all intents & purposes, as heretofore, and as is prend-
"ed and declared by the said act."1

And IV. That the part underlined is an addition, interpola-
tion, and innovation to the ecclesiastical constitution of the prov-
ince.

Upon the following toast being given,
"The catholi bishop of Quebec, and the clergy. May they

"continue to be maintained in their rights and privileges; their
"virtues and their patriotism, indisputably entitle them to lie
10 ;"

Mr. Qtiesrel addressed the president as follows:
"The sentinenîts which accompany the toast that bas just

been given. are equally honourable ta those who express them,
and to those to whom they relate. Ahhough no more than
merely a tnbute paid to truth, it is always pleasing, ta see the
debt of gratitude, due t menrit, discharged hy the voice of the
public·"'

" Phis is not a fit occaion for expatiating on the private
virtues of the clergy. Inquire of the widow aid the orphan, of
the indigent and the miserable. whoever, and wherever they
sie and thousar ds of voices will be heard, in tvery corner of
the provmce, proclaiming in far utronger, aud more emphatic


